
2023 - 2024 Marching Band Contribution Form
To be completed by each band family

For the 2023-2024 year, we are asking band families for a suggested contribution of $700 per marching
band student to support the band program. In recognizing that not all families have the ability to pay the
full amount, three tier levels have been created. Families can choose to contribute at any of these three
levels (or beyond) and every student will receive the same exceptional band experience. Read more
about the suggested contribution here.

Tiered Contribution Amounts & Payment Schedule for the 2023-2024 PLD Marching Band

Payment Schedule Tier 1 Amount:
$550

Tier 2 Amount:
$700

Tier 3 Amount:
$850

By 6/15/23: $200 $250 $300

By 7/15/23: $200 $250 $300

By 8/15/23: $150 $200 $250

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________

Parent Name: __________________________________________________________________

Parent Email & Phone Number: ___________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Contribution Amount: We will contribute at the following level:

Tier 1: $550 Tier 2: $700 Tier 3: $850

Other: You may contribute more or less depending on your situation. Please let us know how
much you plan to contribute as it helps with budgeting. $_________

Payment Schedule: We will contribute on the following schedule:

Payment in full.

Staggered payments on the suggested schedule (June 15, July 15, August 15)

Other: We recognize that this schedule may not work for all families & we can be flexible. Please
list here your proposed schedule:___________________________________________________

Payment Method: We will contribute using the following method:

Check/Cash: Please include your student’s name and “2023 contribution” in the memo line. Submit to:
○ Red Box: in the band room
○ Mail: PLD Band Boosters, PO Box 910068, Lexington, KY 40591
○ In Person: The band treasurer will be at most band events/camp and can accept payment.

Venmo: @pldband (last 4 digits of the phone # are 3925)

Paypal: @pldband (Paul Laurence Dunbar Band Parents’ Association)

Thank you for your support of the PLD Band! It is greatly appreciated!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AJslcXbWv3La2FftZF4lRVH5qT_IGTWj3eLCU9Ctgf8/edit#heading=h.gjdgxsbq1rl8M0lblGGiSREK-JIhmZc8WqvC9inhrrXOJQ/edit?usp=sharing

